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The Reverend Richard Norman Carroll, former pastor of Edenton 
Church (1946 -1 970) and trustee of Chowan College (1948-1951), 
.. •... died on December 9, 1983. 
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inMINISTER IIONORED - Rev, nnd Mrs, R, N. Carroll , left arc shown at a recl!ption 
roJlowtnr the 20th a nni \'cl'Sary service of Mr. Carroll's ministry a t Edenton Ba~t1!1t Cburch 
last S..nda~·. P ictu red with them a n~ D r. and Mrs. R. W. Kick lilfhle r fir r,1i !\6'th City. 'r1 i iI 
I\lr. Kicklighter delivered the a nnivcrs.'lrY :.Crmon. 



C/lrroll will preach thIS Sun
day at both the morning and 
evening worship services at 
Edenton Baptist Church. Mr. 
Carroll, ~ired in Apr il 
1970, s rved as pastor of the 
ChULCh for 24 years. During 
hi$ pastorate the church ex
perienced tremendous growth 
necessitating two major build
ng programs. Mr. Carroll, a 

native of East Tennessee, has 
resided in Johnson City and 
Morristown, Tenn., since his 
retirement. 
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PASSING OF AN EIlA-Rev. IL N. CarroU, pastor of EdeDton Baptist Cburdl for :u 
eus, cODduc:ts his last services here Sanday. Mr. Carroll is shown In I.aserl OIl the 

ateps of the panODa&,e on Blount S&r.eL 

ocal Baptist Pastor Retires S nday 

Sunday marks the close of an era for 

Edenton Baptist Church. Rev. R . . 1 \ 

arroll, p stor of the church for 24 
years, will retire. He plan to move 
ba to hi nati 'f enn 5 • 

Mr. Carroll will deliver hi inal s m-
on a pastor of the rch at 1 A. M. 
He will then preside over the or 'nance 
of e Lord's Supper and Bapti'In at 
5 P. M. 

The following me sage was i rted in 
the regular church bulletin on April 19 : 

On next unday morning, Apdl 26, 
Mr. Carroll will deliver his final sermon 
a pastor of our church. It is with a 
deep feeling of nostalgia that we see 
this era in our church history come to 
an end. 

R. N. Carroll came from Knoxville, 
llurb.u" •Publl' Appal 
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£DU bitfif3Wn: tiU31Ji lablfUl ~ 

Many local B~ts were stunned Sun
day when Rev. R. N. Carroll announced 
that be wou d retire Sunday, April 26. He 
has been pastor of the church for 
24 years and if eve er won the 
wholehearted love admiration of a 
congregation, Mr. C 011 is one. '11lough 
no a Baptist, here's one who regrets to see 
him leave Eden 
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Tenn., to preach hi fi rst sermon in our 
church on Sun ay morning, . April 7, 
1946. Following the e\'ening worship 
service. which he 1 0 delivered, on the 

a., lie cburch unanimou Iy called 
him a pastor. Just three 'eeks later
Sund y, • prjl 28, 194 - lle began his 
long tenure of 24 years as pastor of our 
church. 

Und r the leader hip of R. _•..Carroll 
our church has grown t r mendously, ne
cessitating tw major building rograms 
with expenditure totaling well over 
$300 000. The indebtcdne . in each in
stance wa paid off eral years pre
maturely. 

As a result of )Ir. Carroll's 
agement and strong convi . 

c.atlnued OIl e i 

to th~ Cooperative Progra ,our church 
has mcrea 'ed its participation in this 
program by o\'er 1,000 per cent during 
the past 24 years. 

Indicative to the growth of our church 
under guidance of R. N. Carron, the 
church budget e. panded from $12,000 
for the church year of 1945-46 to more 
than 100,000 in recent years. 
. Many, many other outstanding statis

tics . d accompli hrnents of Edenton 
Baptl t Church which can be directly 
or indirectly attributed to the guiding 
hand of our pa-tor could be enumerated 
here but only a few are mentioned for a 
:pecific reason, namely, our pastor who 
III his own inimitable way dislike; fan
fare, publicity or b stfulness of any 
form in his behalf. 

On Sunday morning, April 28, 1946, 
R. N. Carroll was greeted by an ex
tremely large ongregation, Now 24 
years later and after some 2300 truly 
God-inspired _ rmons could w'e do any
thing. Ie s than that on next S day 
10 ) 
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He,'. and Mr'. R. N. Ca 
will be honored Sunday y: 
Edcntu B apt i " l Churdl, 
upon the 20th a nnivC'fsarY fJi 
I'll. b('comi g pastor of the' 
ChUlCh. 

The ~pccial ~crv icc will 
begin at -1 P. M.. and a I'C

l'cplion will foll ow in lhe 
~'ellowsh ipHil. 

Mr. al'1'ol\ became pastOI 
of the church on Anri] !,O 

I!H6. He :ucccc cd Hev. E. 
L. 	 Wclls. who ret ired aJle. 
c n 'ing the dlUrch for mon° 

th;.n 35 year. . 
At lhe time Mr. Carroll rc 

"ciw'd till' cillI to comf' Ie. 
Ed ·nton J1C wa in Knox iII .. 
Tenn. 
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